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A 52-year-old appe als officer for the Internal Revenue Service reported a 2-y ear history of frequent throat clearing and a "froggy" voice . He had been examined initially by his primary care phy sician , who diagnosed the condition as an upper respiratory infection and recommended guaifene sin. The patient was later evaluated by an otolaryngologist, who diagnosed gastroe soph age al reflux dise ase (GERD) and prescrib ed an antacid. A second otolaryngologist diagnosed the patient with left vocal fold par esis and GERD, and he started the patient on a proton-pump inhibitor. Findings on computed tomo graphy of the neck and che st were normal.
When the patient ' s voice symptoms worsened , he came to our office. He compl ained of intermittent severe hoar se-ness, voice cracking, and decre ased volume. He also reported an intermittent globu s sensation and frequent throat clearing.
Stroboscop ic examination rev ealed moderate supraglottic hyperfunction with a decrease in anteroposterior supraglottic distance and a decrease in lateral supraglottic distance with phonation, sugges ting muscle-ten sion dysphasia. There was a decrease in the longitud inal tension of the right vocal fold. The patient also exhibited mild erythema and edema of the arytenoids and mild posterior laryngeal cobblestonin g, which was suggestive of laryngopharyngea l reflux. On the left true vocal fold was a broad-ba sed mass that originated in the striking zone near the middl e of the vocal fold (fig ure) . The mass prolapsed intermittently above and below the glottis, alterna tely obscuring and compressing the rig ht true vocal fold.
Rigid stroboscopic exa mination identi fied stiffness of the left true voca l fold in the area of the attac hment of the mass. Th e right true voca l fold co uld not be assessed adequately becau se of the large size of the mass. Laryngea l electromyography revealed 40 % redu ction of recruitment in the distribution of the right superior laryngeal nerve. Th is find ing was consistent with the stroboscopic finding of a decrease in longitudinal ten sion on that side.
Surgery was scheduled, but first the pati ent was instructed to undergo a few voice therapy sess ions to eliminate the hyperfunction and to prepare him for safe voice use following the operation. Th e pati ent was brou ght to the operating room for mierodirect laryn goscopy and resec tion of the left vocal fold mass. Aft er the laryngoscope was suspended, the base of the mass was infu sed with saline/epinephrine and a small incision was made on the superior surface at its attachment. Delicate blunt dissection was used to separate the mass fro m the underlyin g lami na propri a of the vocal fold. Th is was follo wed by sharp division of the inferior muco sal attachment. Prominent varicose vessels on the superior surface of the left voca l fold were resected with a vas cular knife .
Postop eratively, the patient was plac ed on voice rest for I week and then allowed to gradually increase his voic e use under the supervision of our voic e ther apy team . Foll ow -up strobos copic ex aminations revealed an area of mild left vocal fold stiffness, but the patient' s voice qu ality improved markedly. He has continued voic e therapy and agg ress ive antireflu x therapy.
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